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" LET US ALONE I '

When she devils aqd unclean spirits whieh in-

fested the land of Jades encountered the irre-
sistible power of the Son of God, they cr ied out

to anguish—"Let us alone !" "Art thou come
to torment us before our time?" In like man-
ner the evil spirits end demoniac influenoes at

work in our day and generation, break out In
terrified imploration, before the light which is
blazing upon their wickedness, "Let no alone !

Let no alone I" Bo has it been the cry of evil-
doers in all ages.

The perpetrators of the Kansas iniquity are
just now bawling it out lustily. The Post, of
this city, the embodiment of all that to low, de-
spicable, mean and stupid in politics, moans
daily, "Let no alone I" It cannot bear to
hear and see the damning revelations of
fraud and crime perpetrated in Kansas by
the party of which it Is the reckless oracle, and
the daily march of events towards a terrible re•
tribution upon that party for its violence, its
tyranny, its diiregard of law and justice and its
employment of all the means of absolute despot-
ism to carry its ends, le anything but pleasant
to it; and so the well of its eong le—"We are
sick of hearing forever of this Kansas business—-
eiek, etch, stick!" No doubt of

"Nomime?. felt the halter draw.
With goodonlolonorthe law;'

and nosinner ever took pleasure in having his
deeds fully unveiled. The bringing of criminals
to justice generally produces a alokecing sensa-
tion In their venomous throats; and when the
Post and its coadjutors cry out to be spared the
fartherrecital of horrid mots of oppression,. peso.
Used by a nominally republican government
upon a people unfortunately at Its mercy, they
bat imitate the despairing "Let us alone!" of
eighteen hundred years ogo. But they cannot
be let alone. Tbta Is no age of miracles; but
there is still power enough in the people of
this country to cast outdevils, and this the cor-
rupt men in power feel in every inch of their
bones. Out they must go, that the body politic
may have rest once more.

Wo do not wonder that the administration
party should turn with dislike from the foots
daily developing In connection with this Kansas
affair. It is not because the matter is kept ao
constantly before tho people that they have
grown weary of it; but because every day
adds newfacts to a history that must damn that
party to everlasting infamy. The democratic
presses dare not lay that history before their
readers; they dare not defend the tyranny and
usurpation practiced by the administration; they
can only hope to smother the knowledge of both,
and by a desperate persistence in mendacity, so
play upon the credulous incredulity of the faith-
ful as to prevent them from suspecting what is
wrong. This le, to be sure, a herculeati task,
while the opposition press is daily epresding light

and knowledge among the people; sad hence the
force of ridicule is assayed in the hope that even
the fr lends of the right may be induced to think

it irksome to have one question kept eo steadily

beforethem. Itis a vain hope. Those whohate

wrong, delight in seeing it exposed; it is only
terrified culprits who cry out "Let no alone !"

As journalisti it would be doubtless more
pleasant to us to havens villains to unmask and
no crimes to expose, and tomake our paper the

vehicle of iv pleasant variety, of ordinary news

and speculations; but when a national wrong,
heaven-daring in its atrocity, is revealed .to the
publin gaze; when every day adds infamy to the
wrong; and one crime follows so swift byupon the

heels of another that the great heart of the na-
tion revolts and calls woad for vengeance, we

should be false to our mission and traitorous to

our duty did we not spread the record before our

readers and sound the alarm in their ears upon
every new occasion. It matters not how sick
the pro-elavery democrats maygrow of it. They
care nothing for the interests of humanity or
freedom—nothing for the rights of the people or
the claims of justice. The only claim they re-
cognize ie.the behest of their party, and that
they are slavishly bound to obey. But the men

whom we address are of different mettle. It is
theirs to vindicate the principles of free govern-
ment against assailants as truly wedded to des•

potism as the Tories of '76; and the plaint of

wrongs inflicted upon the oppressed people of

Kansas but MIMES them to the stern discharge

of their duty.
The faithless, persecuting and oppressive con-

duct of the Federal authorities, in Kansas, and
the cool devilishness with which their plans are

drawn, most stir up the blood of the moat phleg-
matic. It is not In human nature either to wit-
ness or submit to eueh high-handed wrong.—

The President, under whose encouragement and
direction it is all carried forward, may compass
a renomination by its aid; but he cannot escape
the avenging sword of Nemesis. If the free
elate men of Kansas had been fairly outvoted at
the polio, the nation would have yielded, however
pained at the result; but the American people
will never submit tosee them subdued by brute
force. If Americans area generous people (—and
whodoubte that they are f )—if they are a manly

people (—and that they are there can be no

question)—they will arouse themselves at the
sight of governmental oppression, like the war-

hone at the sound of the trumpet, and rush to

the defenceof those who are weak and trampled
on. Let the adminiatration beware while it may.
An omnipotent power is arising to meet it, be-
tore whom all adjurations of "Let us alone!"
will be unheeded, and at whose word the dis-

tarbers of our national pease will not only be
compelled toflee, but seek Ignominious refuge.
The first drop of human biodd abed in KAMM by

the National administration will be the signal for

its utter overthrow.

A CHASMS os-Tutrit.—lt seems thatour gov-
ernment at Washington has suddenly become less
bellirerent It Is now thought that Crampton

may be pormitted to stay. The secret of this Is,
the Booth, always sensitive about war, Is par-
ticularly nervous now at the bore poseibillty of
such a contingency, and appeals from that quar-
ter have been heard by the President with mark-
ed deferent* and almost favor. Opinion on this
subjeot in highquarters is not so sonfirmedas it
was a fortnight ago. The Borah wills peace,
and the South is alarm listened to. The North
mighthave appealed in vain. We approve of
the peaceable settlement of all our difficulties
with GreatBritain, and have no doubt they have
been unnectereatily fomented for einiater purpo-
ses; bat this subjection to sectional dictation le
becoming too gallingfor forbearance. Such ha-
pasting imbaervincy cannot last forever; and
then look oat for retribution.

Cox. Lass.—CoL J. H. Lane arrived at the
Barnet Roue yesterday. He had expected to
speak here last evening, but notice of Ma Inten-
tion-to be here bad notbeen received in time to
makerarrangements for the meeting. He will
return again on Monday, and speak at Greenwood
Hall Monday night. He speaks to-night at
Richmond. Indians; Fridayalght at indiansoplie,
and Saturday night at Madison. He addressed
last week, at different points to Indiana, about
8000 people.

His old Demotmstio friends throngont the
State are abandoning the "Border 'Ruffian"
party in great numbers, and coming out in fa-
Tor ofthe Free State came. He predicts the Iri-
an:ph of the People's ticket in Indiana by an
overwhelming majority.

Rehm received Information that Shannon has
sent deputies to arrest him on the charge of
ereeson,suni he aspects dally their arrival, and
anattempt Cc take him =l7ie Gaeta

The telegraph bringe us intelligence that Ger.

Shannon, of K&:16111 Territory, has issued a re'

quizition upon the Governor of Missouri for the
delivery.of Gov. Robinson, who le charged with
Treason. The Constitution, which is the su-

premo law of the land, makes no provision for
such a requisition; and if it should be made up-
on the Governors or any of the Free States, for
any of the other parties indicted along with
Gov. Robinson, it wilt doubtles be peremptorily
and promptly refused. The only reference to
such smatter in the Constitution is as follows:

"A person charged in any State with treason,
felony, or other crime, who shell flee from Jun-
tioe and be found in anothor State, shall, on de-
mand of the executive authority of the Stale
from which ho tied, be delivered up, to be remo-
ved to the State havingjarisdiction of the crime.'

The Constitution, of course, muetbsconstrued
strictly. Where it says "State," it means
'State" and nothing else. The Constitution
wan and is, a compact between SovereignStates,
each of which is bound by this section to give
up criminals to the others. But Kansas is not
a "State," it is a mere territory, with none of
the attributes of a State. Nor is Gov. Shannon
the Executive authority of a State; he is a mere
representative of the general Government in a
territory not yet recognized as a State. Nor did
Gov. Robinson 800 from a State; he merely left
a territory having none of the °outdone of a
State. In no one particular, therefore, does
the cone of Gov. Robinson and his co-laborers
oome under this provision of tho Constitution;
and any attempt to arrest parties under it
would be &palpable violation of that instrument.
lint what doss the party In power care for the
ConstitutionI It is en obsolete document in
their hands; their only rule being that the
end justifiesthe means.

ML Claxton can Mn. CRAMPTON.—Th
Washington correspondent of the New York
Courier and Enquirer, says.:

A correspondence has taken plaoe between
Messrs. Clayton and Crampton. Mr. Clayton
yesterday sent to Mr. Crampton a long commu-
nication, explaining what he had said. Mr.
Crampton replied through a friend to-day. It
was stated at four o'clock that a reconciliation
had been effected.

RHPUBLICAR Courrr Blaurnsos.—The Itepub•
licans of Beaver elect Delegates to tho Phila-
delphia Convention on the 3let. Those of Arm-
strong on the ai. Erie also hasa meeting on
tho 31st. Indiana held her meeting on Wed-
nesday.

Npacial On-r.spondance ofthe PittSblrCh Gazette.

EtMEMM=
Lawrence still lives, notwithstanding tho re-

ports which are abroad that it has bees commit•
ted to the flames. The inhabitants, too, are
still bobbing around.

To ore a mild term, things hero are somewhat
"mixed;" perhaps it would not be too
language to say they look squally.

You aro aware Gov. Batumi refused to obey
the writ served on him last week by the liar-
attal, on the ground that he was privileged from
arrest as a contestant member of Congress No
interference was offered by the people of Law-
reuse. No resistance to IT. S. officers hoe been
made by them whatever. Reeder simply
ed that he was not subject to arrest—the Mar-
shill went away, and no person offered to molest
him. 'Yet; from this oirmonstanoe, the pro-
slavery party have raised the cry that the pee-
pie of Lawrence are in rebellion against the gov- •
etnment, which is all a mere lie—a convenient
pretext for bringing to an array of invaders
from Missouri to overawe the Free State , eople
of the territory. Hundreds of them have been
brought in, and aro now quartered within a few
miles of Lawrence. It is impossible to ant. rutin
their exact number. I know of four •r five
hundred—report says they are assembling a
force of eighteen hundred. The peopleheen aro
very apprehensive of having their town des-
troyed. They have pnbliely dieclaimed soy idea
of resititanee to the U. S. authorities from the
first, sod have eon petitioned Gee. Shannon to
protect them against the invaders. Rot I. is in I
league with the enemy, and dare not if lie wish-
ed, raise a finger towards protecting them

Ifthe Marshal simply comes here to make ar-
rests,however groundless or unwarrantable, there
will be no resistance and no difficulty. lint he
had sent down word that the people mast giveup
their arms—the drunken rabble which he and
Shannon have assembled about Lecomptno have
sworn that they will not go back this time
out a fight, and that Lawrence shall be destroy-
ed. The people have been expecting a descent
upon them for the last three days—every day
new companies are seen going over to Lecompton
to join their make. Peaceable travelers are be-

-1 ing arrested every day on the highway, atel ta-
ken to the camps of the ruffians. A party of
their horsemen have been reconoltering the place
thigafternoon from the hill just south of 1,,w0.

Thee° things. may be pleasant enough to read
about, but the people here don't like it they
have reared their little houses and got their
wives and children about them—they have en-
dured much and aro willing to make any bettors-
bit' sacrifice for the sake of peace, bat they are
men in the length and depth of that little word;
they ate Americans, and will vindicate their ti-
tle to the name. Should the attempt be sonde to
wrest their arms from them in their eat oeod
condition, they will give their contents freely to

whoever may undertake it. They have been
goaded to a point whore dt would be an easy mat-
ter to fight well. They have not men enough, '
nor sufficient guns (or those who are here; tthe
Connecticut party have gone with their suns
a hundred miles back into the territory, of
harm's way,) notwithstanding, if the fight doss"
open, there will be no child's play—it wol be
lively times; though I !till hope it will no! lake
place. However willing Pierce sad Douglas are
to have the Abolitionists plundered and driven
out of the Territory, they do not dare to author-

, ize shooting down men for laboring to make
Kansas a Free State.

The trouble it, they have raised the whirl-
wind; they hare got the Missonrians on the
ground and cannot control them; fight they .111;
blood meet run before they return contented.—
The greatest consolation is, that if they con-
tinue as drunk as most of them hare been for the
last day or two, (not excepting Summon) they
will not be dangerous. It is idle to make pre-
dictions. Muchexcitement it prevailing through-
out the territory; an outbreak may occur any
moment. .Yours, E. H.

P. 8. Thursday Morning, May 15.—Seventy-
eve rifles belonging to Free State men were
taken last night at Franklin, on their way to
this place. About 1 o'clock last night the alarm
was given, and all hands aroused from their
bade; nothing however, has oczured, but each Is
the way they live here.

WASIIINOTOS. Tuesday, May 20, 1806.—Mr.
Sumner's conclusion to-day even excelled hie be-
ginning yesterday, and attracted a brilliant au-
dience. The peroration was commanding le dig-
nified eloquence.

At the close, Messrs. Cass, Mason, Douglas,
and others, with ono accord, rose to obtain the
floor, showing how deep and general the shafts
had entered. To Mr. Coss was conceded the'
privilege of the floor, but he let offanother Cin-
cinnati rocket. Mr. Douglas surpassed his no-
torious vulgarity by coarse peieonalitles, which
revolted the Chamber. Mr. Mason was vehem-
ent in Virginia Indignation, though more deco-
rous than Douglas. Mr. Sumner's epontspeous
retort upon the three—Cass, Douglas and Ma-
son—was one of the most galling and graceful
exhibitions of sarcastio.power ever witnessed in
the Senate. His mercy to Cain's yearswee ter-

. rl b le, yet becomldg. The impalement of Doug-
las, and the scornful retaliation nun Mason's
effected superiority produced the Most startliog
effect. The determination which he exhibited
throughout to stand up, contributed materially
to the Impression, while the whole armory of
scourging words was applied withoutstint, and
without ones overstepping the bounds of prn
priety. It was universally conceded by his
friende and candid opponents that Douglas was
completely cowed and extinguished. Therewee
no division of opinion as to the superiority or
style and manner In which he (Douglas) wee
lashed, to the infinite amusement, astonishment
and admiration of the Senate Chamber. Mr.
Sumner bee added a cubit to his stature.

GENERAL CONFEIIONCE OF TinM. E. CEMECH AT
12IDIANAPOLLL—IRDIAXAP0LLI, Tneeday, May 20.

The Committeereported as follows:
iStioaras, It Booms [taproot!cable to modify

the Presiding Eldership ae at present oonstito
tett,- without impairing its usefulness and endan-

gering the permanency ofour itinerancy, there•
fore

Resoford, That wo recommend no ohange at
present in that feature of our eoonomy, relying
upon the wisdom of the Episcopacy in selecting
ouch Incumbents for the office se shall give it
the greatest pOssible efficiency.

A long deboto easued on this, and a number of
substitutes were offered which, however, were
voted down.

The report of the Committee was adopted by
a vote of Ayes 145. Nays 71.The Committee then farther reported that theyhad received memorials requesting-Ist Thatthe Prodding Elders be elected by the severalgenital Conferences, and lad. Thet they beconstituted a council to the Board ofBishops Instationing the preachers. The Committee con.
eldered each changes and reported
egainst them.

A Bison, von Littaius..—The report on the
appointment of, a Bishop to Liberia, which has
laid over ender the ruhti they came op. It was
eettelditiod item by item. At 12 o'clock Confer-
ence adjourned, the question of the appointment
ofa Bishop to Liberia still pending and Dr.
Beep having the floor.

Dr. MaLane's yermiDtge, proper, a by
Fleming Bros. ef Pittalnerglc
' Duringa praotke or more than '2O years. Dr McLane had
attended innumerable patients afflicted withevery fond
of worm dime,and wea induced to&rely ell theenergies
ofhis mind to th.• dlstarery ofa vermin:me, or worm dee
troyer.cataln InIts else* theresult of hie labors Is the
AlnerritlllWorm Specific, now before the public. Prerared
by HendeeDros,of Pittsburgh. which le perfectly rate,
and may begivenalike to children of the most tender age

or to the agedadult; it purges mildly and lent:Num fever.
and destroys worms with Invariable enentsa It Is easy of
administration,and as Itdoes no tcontain memory in guy
form whatever. no restriction eare necessary with regard
to drinkingtold water. tor la it capable of doing the least
Injury to the tenderest infant. Anincredible number of
worm have been lapelled by thisgreat vermifuge.

IM.Pnrchssers will becareful toest for Dr. tioLANI'S
WILEDRATED VERMIFUGIE. and take none else. All
Dear Tennifezera In COMPliil9Ol3, are worthlma. Dr
Irtane'e Verscenge. also his celebrated Liver Pills, can
now be toast all respectable Drug Stores Inthe Salted
States. and Canada. None genuine withoutthe siglise
turnof myrdtdkerS FLEMING 111105

Kr. Jarrett works at the Tack Factory
and can be men at any time.

Pruccroaan. oxen* Pitutsbrgh. tmar 9th. 1858. 1
Dr.l. & t Cb.—Oentr. I .o. rery tick for 2 months

with Dyspepala, arising. Ihave no doubt from a dimmed
liver. &metal phyalclens pra.cribtd for me nithoutany
relief. Knotting your Dr. Stott. I prooured alax. of your
IdeLane's ImprovedLiver Mband took them according
to your directions. 1 sat pleased to state that they hove
entirelytuttedme, and I deem it to be my duty to elate
the ease to you and the aftlloted. JOHN N. JARRETT.

Witnese—Pertenton N. realism,.

Dr Minna'. ImprovedLiver Pille and improved Ver le
lute, aim Dr. I. Pcott's Ottletnatel White Circassian LIM.
meta, prepared solely node, the sapervivion of Dr. 1.
Scott, aRegular MedicalGradunte and Phydrianofeston
mire practice.

NOD. FIVDDLIDIIonly OA 0r.46./.
M• 4 by Dr. L &O. tt. a

sole Pro riot.. Dank Place, orgentown, V,r
Co.,

Lane. Improve 1 Liver Pala mod 1..proved Varlet/eve
accompanied by certificate of C. Meter.,

niltheshore Medicine. tor rale by
Dr. URO. U. /LUTHER 140Wood street, Wholesale agent
JAG. P. VLE2dINO, Allegheny, near H. R. Depot, whole

W. agent. turn:bed/WY.

Heartedy's Medical Discovery.—We
obeextmlly devote to .11r. Kennedy sod his popular
eine a portion ofour colum. to-day, fcr weare well aware
that the ''Dlaeorery" Is doing more in one week In the
curing alp:anonof every deacelptlon, than imp came 1p
that has ever beengot up has done In Its whole entree
We see prepared to speak of 016 ettla• In the most eon'
fident manner, for tea have to Fen unusual Pelee to 0.4
Out whether Itwas all that It pica:needto be. We base
vialted the Laboratory of Mr. Kennedy at Itonbury,and
May perused the teeth:oat. of Moss.,he hare been cured
many of than known to us ne bermee of voracity end
truth. In addition to this we have hadcower cure otour
amongour own natives and friends, end without
tatlon have bad basso. rein . to us what the .I)Le-overr.
did tor thenr, these are our resents for the hlglieatilloa•
tion In which we hold this remedy.

Bold by DR, aEO. ILKEYSER, 140 Woad Mr.rt, .hole
ale sprout. JAMES P. FLEMING, Allnheny.
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PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire & Marine Inanrtuice Company;
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This Company makes every Insurance ap-
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INSURANCE COMPANY,
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MOS. B. FLOYLENCE, President
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TheophllusPaulalog. J. T. Logan, Pittiburith.Dr.R. At. Roston. D. T. Mangan.
Hugh Craig. John D. ennuis.

WILLIA MARTIN, Hreribut.
TIIOSIAB 0. 'IAMB V. Pm-oml.

Debar Ltusnu. Secretory.
V. A. MADEIRA. Agent,

al-17 No. 96 Wain. it.. Pittsburgh.

PERNBYLVAJSIIII INBIIILANCE CO.
Or PITTSBURGH,

Corner Fourth end SmithfieldStrode.
Authorized Capital 000,000.

lIVSURX.BLILDINGS AIM OTHER PROPRIUT
AVEIRO Loon or Damageby Flre,

And the Palls of the 15•• and Inland Narlsatvm rod
TrrArPortaLtlan.

zonAR
Wm, E.lob neon. ILOr

rini
Patturon. Joirrb

W. filoollntook. .lu. P. Towne , Clu..". Saab.
D. E. Park, 1. Orley Sproul. WU* thnklann.B. it. vounsll,A..1. Jou; J.ll.
A. A. Caryirr, W. S. MAD. D. IL Dun.

President. Ron. WE. P..'OEIN lIYIN.
ILODY PATTERSON.

Sur, try A Drumm. A. A. Ouanu. nOl2

Citizen's Insurance Comp'y olPittzbnrgb
WM. BACIALET Prendent.

L. ILIABILMLL. step.

or,2cs, NI TVA=R. 11)1Mi WERN MARYLT AND
WOOD ..ZETS.

1181.1NBURED lINLL AND CARO° RIAKB ON TILE
OSLO AND .111531881PP1 DITZIIB, AND TRIWITTABIZ.&

AOr !Andra wind Low or Unnaps by Pm. ALBO
acainil theperas of th• SEA and ISLAND NAT'wino...,
AAA IMUYSPORSATION.

Wpa m.mtml fisr;:.Robert Dm DM.P. Ilubsugb.
Imo M. Nmuet.
Waltst Bryant.
.lu. CooVer.

jobs B

asp!. Muk SOrlins.m. Mgr
Dln

John B. 'worth
ill!ncis &Om,

EaMMI
P. 8E0E22,

Sculptor, Modler, Stucco Worker and
Wood caner, No. SO Third stmt. boolroan Wood and
Mast 'users, PM/burgh, Pa..keeps onnotantlyno hand
an {aeprl'meat Or et• Pant? Conlon Monk for Dorton. do

sa2l6lpido

60 dos Crystal Soap, in oars,
CYBER% Mbßah. Dna%sl, 140woca rt.

liollowavn ointment, sold in any quanti
.ss masa OWI. Enema. 140 Wonkirt.
Vegetable Cattle Totvder—BuWadTyyour

bornsod PO/ POWder st ENTSIB.93. 140

36 dos Kennedy's Medical Discovery
=WS ILO: 11. KETBZWB. 130 Wood Ft.

Old PalmSoap, 7 yearn old. of •rime quell
Wannak*a nune-ozo MITIIIWB,I4O Woe'

01110 & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
Three Trains Daily.

Passenger Trains will run daily, except
ennui... u nns...

Lanes Nttsburgbfor Crertllnset 3MI A. 74. T.SO A Vua3.00
Lamm Crettlic. I,ITrittpt,ur,h etG Co AM, YAM PM. mad1260 P.M.
Th., trains all mats diva eintr,tinne at Drina:litewlth trainsfur Colttmlana Dayton, Cincinnati. Dailafolti

taint.. Indianapolis, Chitatn. FL lnulli and all Taints onroads eztanding Wantand licah-inent thrnnahOhio. In.dlarai and 111Loola
Thefts (ratty from Eittettorgh c.mutat as 51zrotild with

Train. on Banthm}y. Maneeld .d ICatrark road, forettl=ot 1044and aamfrisky. toald. as gol.A. and tr—re
coms,t. tonto Chleacc. la by ntiy other roil,: Connect.%ma are =ado at !ammo with Tralwt inCleprolsnAl and
Plttobingh Road for Myrtle.% Cbirstp, Dtmt,tra and
BMWo.

Pasaengetalumina Pittaburch at 3 P.-31. for aantuel.3.Villain and Cbteero,hare the benefit et • Welt's teatat
litamtcld or Chria'ar.J. cud .171,4 la.ChlcAgn early mat
evening.
Tail. Pant Dom (hotel., mai.. elceo a aneetions with

troloo ort Pennayleacla Central u, It. for PbtladolPhlr
Baltimore and New York.

ThranghTiekrta are sold to C, lombuo, Dorton. Casein
Rt. Lonle, Tadiananollo, Dollobatalne

Mirage, Bak Illaad, lona City, Dwille.h.
13.1m, PPoliagtiold, 111, Tort W.yn•, Cleveland and the
Deminal einem to the Wee. Thronati Tickets over this
Roe may be had atall ofthe abora plat, for Pittsburgh•
Philadelphia,Raltthiore and it. York.

The NWT BRIIiIITON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN
leareliNinoßriebtan for Pittsburgh atTa. u.. and )j P.
X. Leaves Pittsburgh for New arlohton at ON a. u.and
6.3 i P. V.. , .

tar Tic),,tn rood further tnforozV..otlbtrAYor
Abbe co'." lrk :i. trel f,•P e .7:7°l=.R.tfe•

gEORGE PARKIN. Tleket Agent.
J. 11. MOORE. P, .n.

J. KELLY, Passenger Agent
Pittebumth, Mny 20. LEM mySO

Have s, ua Rupture of the Bowels?—Itwould moot tfully invite the attention of Shoes si.
flirted with he also, rupture of thebowels to my oleo•

.did areortmerk ofTriunes ofearioue patterne, arid tomit
every age;apt. led and eatisfactlon guarantied In Mr/
amer atmy o . No. 110 Wood Street. Pltteburgh.Pa..
elan ofthe (101 en Mortar. Among the Tenon cold by
me will leifound

Nar.th', Radical C Truss;
henti Trauser.. :TryhaldiDemP.
Gmtl. Mastic Thum;
Chadrens' Trutscs.lingte and doultr;
Umbilical 7'rssur, chadrene and octa.o
2'&trier Z)ning Trutt:
Dr. $ 3 Pik.l's Srr➢aritr 75-tuz;
Thspriseof TIMa o. racy from £ m $3O.

Raptured patientson besoiled Sr remitting money and
sanding the monoground the hips, stating whether

therupture is ma the or belt side. I also roll and
Wapt

Dr, RznotnerLa, or Bwtr Ewe, for thorn. a Pro.
lama Uteri, Weekneepof theCheat or Abdomen. KIM
Chronic, Marl:Lees,and arks s-oskosse dependlon one weak
scd debilitated conditional' the abd,collul =lves.

nide. Abdominal Sui'D‘m",",
Loa/4 1 Plmlic Abdorninabll.l4:
z.k Ala4ie &I4;

A.. i neut." eony kind of NoWnior non in nee. 1 `I"

Shatdd., Dram of 6.01.1.71, for wok tz.n.l "4
stoop shouldered pequ

E2oßis 4toolfregs.for brawn andrarlenee reto•.
SurpuseoryAL-40v,, ofall kindr.
Syringes rfretry rusiety and P.U."., end In fast steer

kind of mechanlori appllanos cowl lo the cursor dlagetee.
Do- Erre. would itsta to retain• In wantof Braces

or Trusses that he yen often rend to salt the patient by
writing, to It In .11rays better to ere the patientand ikr-
ply theTrues or Brae. rerronally. Addreee

Dri. DM 11. KEYSI4II, 140Woodit.
coslO:dtwa Alan ,f thetiolden dlortar__

The only Medal Awarded by the New
York Estill:hten to the Ethillsh or theist, hew* Mann

feather, ham beenobtained. =enlist box:gnaw enuhoeU
,tore, by LEA it PEILIIINS. far their

W,I.CE31E118111111: SAUCE.
•hereby further Sethr.ony PI &frontal of Jte twins the
teet Eau. extant.

The ee ebrity of Ode fiance he. extended to every quay.
ter of the Idol a. end Its effitacy to yvomotiog tlittRana.'
lmina.becomingdaily move observed and acknowledged

In the United mate. it I. held to be On rood agreeable
oondlcank and le ettlamod for Itr tome and invigorating
Prorvrtlea It. habltral ore enablingUm It:omgal to digest
thefond.

On the Conlin.nt cf Europe, them quaLtim ham bean
testified to by a gentleman. who •rites to LEA & PLR.
RINd them beeves:Mel • bottleof your Woroveterahlre
Bence In a tour I hove tuft onatmeted through&Pain and
Fortugal.mad belle,' lOW* 037 rr.ro.re riteof health to
Its um: your breve iv atortachiyand I think. medicinal 1
ma with trothsay th,l-e la nothing la • traw*l.ea bag-
gage rO efa.ntla to hi.ounPvtv. at laudin thou Ovuntrine.
e• your Baum

le India.alto, wnere It la found .t tho mere q erery
regiment. a trainee' gentleman writes west Madras to
hu Lrother in the ram. penreslon at Wen/ester. to lb.
following term. 'Tell I vs Perrin that their mime la
highly •Oltrertad inIndia, and that It lei In_ my Olithrion4
the most Palatable as well as the c.d. wholeness Niue.

Mis as iNiltable for ram satiety of dial ,, and
theuniversal de and whleh It. excellencehas created bee
let to many imitations being °Sem] to the public, under
&meter of names, but the genuinemay be buoy. by the
names of 'ILEA /t ranniNs" being'mums.] uponthe
patent nistaille espesies, Cr petard glees etcptar of the
bottle,. well m the labels and wrapper.

bole Agents for the United Starer,
.11111 DUNCAN d SONV.

splttlyro 465 Brost way.. Nair Part.
Scrofula, Effects of Mercury. Column*.Breaci:=Dgpmtzr., ,tir,,,,Auf= 2/4::rtta?nSittea legrkaferolid'itsealre,..f.

eCtIOFULA andGenital Wealtney. willmow, tame end
ether arca. disease., nyder, eared Dr. HEATH. No.
DO Draedway..New York. devotee tile whole Limon:, caring
the. and allchronic affection. k• Invitee the aftlieted
to call, enteci.ity these who have rervived no benefit from
Dreeton. treatmentby other Dhyneians.

We were cued hr Dr. Ileath.—blarens Colima, 423
Droadeniiet.P. C. Borer. lace twotehton, n: P. Hanker sad
chlbt(Window"). N. U. Ctisppie (learn...). F. Dtebbine
P. W, Ulde and .Ifs, de.

Dr. Meath I. an botorab:aand 31t1Itulchrvictart .ardtor
gtoor.—Ltime,M.D. J. A. !alto, M. D.. J. K. Itoell. M.
rx. Mon. A. locale, Roo. O•oro Petrl3. Don. \.:H. Den•
too. Auditor 'tato at Nor York. Dort.Judire Oafrea (Ito
Judge. rico Vtok.

Patkutc at a diUnne3 run consult the doctor by LMlkr.
stating Moir cueeafully. ant rondva advice. and all the
mercury rernadire, by mail cc 'aurora. tbareby obviating
toeorenseity of • renoaal riot. 1113 Introductory.ork.
uttgDiuguutiro augrarlogr, rat a Foot Or,. to any a 1•

N. D.—Ori the first t I )tar Dr. Beath erlll Lune to 101
Erring Arra, opposite the SL Monolog Dotes.

THE GREAT ESOLD3it REMEDY
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female
Prepare I from a prescription of Bir Jame/

Dierks. IC D. Pirrslcian Eat.rsordlntry to the Qtmia....
Irmaloahle Medial* Y unt,Dln2 in Umtata

thanpalatal and dangerous rifleman, Incident In the
male coustltatloa.

It moderato all 010664, resioree all obetroctlsos. and
hinge on the monthly period with Shea
Pins should b. =ld two or threl Weld CCOVICUO to COW
flosmr t; they !brills the condi tut.; and NMI%th.iii.
fazing dud.a labor. ambling the mod= to perform her
Outletwith eittsty toherself and child.

Inell map of Nerronsneee and tiploaidZiactioneewithin
the Beck and Mahe. iintlmose, Fatigue on Slight Exer-
tion. Palpitationof theMart,Lowness ofSpirits,. linter
IR Slob Ileadathe. and all the panful dime. nom
(toned by • dleordered system. theme PIIL will effect •

core whenan °thee means hare fallal, end ellterash
powerfrd remedy. donotcontain tern, nalocoe4 antlinanls
or any other coinent.

rail directions senotoPeortha ooh Peetheere. Pttne.
the United Stated andCenada. One Dollar.

Snio days'i for this confitn.
L. C. itiLDIVIN t Co.. nocherter, N. T.

TUrrt& d HOSES. Auburn. N. Y.. General Arcata.
N. 13.-11,00and 6 postagecanna enclosed to any an.

thothed bent. win teat.. bottled there Pale by nturn
For eole lo Pittsburgh.by ry_runia I.:SOS. earner of

Waldand Fourthstow JON. MU:Lorton Your= and
Smithfield At, namma,ll,lll,lllDlamood sod Mar-
ket street. sod Oro clefs cenersile. ds.7.4.l7dSertoT

HOLMES & COLLINS,

Agricultural Warehouse,
AND

SEED STORE,
No. 129 Wood Street,

ap2l-IyawT ' PITTSBU ROI!

ALEX. HUNTER,
DIALERIN

FLOUR, GRAIN,.

BACON, LABBi LARD OIL,
411.11 PRODUCE GENERALLY,

No '2OO Liberty-Street.
ap2l:Groll 117TABI7MII.

WII [JAMS Ok AUBE.
SUCCESSORS YO

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS
itAnpreenitinear

VinsonFurnaces, Wro'l Iron Tubing
AND YETTINti GENERALLY.

Foy Ifitriningand retaliation 01 Buildings.
W.a A..111 enntreet. tOr Werming and Yentlistina b 7

st...ero or Hot Water, Mee or Chilnon'sFurnace, Churches,
Schools. Uarnitr.is.yectorire.,Orem Holum, Court noun
Jett lintel. or Deallion. No. V. Haricot rt.. PlttaburO

Nelson's Ambrotypes.
Tho Ambrotypo is decidedly the most

phetebta.'. betutiful And durable etrie of Portrait erer
known to the Art. Their tone Dolan relrety and hen..
moo. to.,&gm. nem obtalnet byAbe oktproves Dena
taken 00 eleekilhey Ar• exceedinglybrilliant And yet ttrr
like theDurnehretlne, t, eT Are nerreely dietinet In any
soul. Little children arenio:nred Mt only more buu•
Crotty hut In Almost Intppreeleblepoint of time by the
Ambrotyre. By no other peewee. picturesbe wade K.
perbetlybeautiful. ire•rorPortioll7 Motet em• blend,
And thepublieta=r,toßeall sod examine eyed/oboe

member thepie..''''‘NieIIYNVOALLICRY. r.-••• 011ie. Doudioe
ete... ware Markat.

HENRY H. COLLINS,
AORWARDLSTI AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AND WhOLESALI IMAGED IN

OHNESH, BUTTER, SEEDS, FISH,
And Produce OsurnkllT.

26. wood Shoot. Pittsbunth.
A Copy of aLotter.—Now York, April 3,

16/36.—D0. 11. T. Hllll3oli, °herald, No, smo
.e., Phllidelrbho—Drar Sid TilinrecntatkoUan d//htil
dry rapidly in Ms quart.r. lbs.. preeerlbeddlem with
Mur army patient.,and do tritely gay I never 7.v lad
theirspool. !herair. univeradratieNdlao.and I ehail
etill continue. to Ind theca toall the damesaderiddl.

• Yoroe,hlll7. J.6. 80N.101111.
/triable,N.T.

Fee adrerthument OnutuePr•Daratlons.
torl3l2wd

Cattle Liniment always for sale, by ther dour ar goldts e,ui..ae
tab= 6STBEIV/41410 peedK.

Holloway-1 Pills, by do do= or. gross
tat pl.at Oita. 11. RWltellilra 140 Wood rt.,

artmigaziippinn, oi_'AL),itivroved kind,
14soha* zalao a= Lm,iirereon*.

Dr. Geo. W. Phillips'.
COUGH SYRUP

108 THE CURE OT
BouSEN Oolds, Comp, ElosssentssL Blooding Lungs

Asthma, Bronchitis, Influenza, Bp.utkers Burs
Throat, Oonsounptinn, wad all digs.us of Ohs

Throat and Mott
•

Dr. Geo. Philli. a'
RHEUMATIC L N/jIEX I

PAIN PANACEA.
YOU TUX ILEUM" AND CUUI OF

Ilheumatiern, Nenxsiafs, Lumbeete. &latyx Pleura-10
Pains, Paine In the Fide, (A.M. nut and Pam

Erreited and Painful Jolott, Weak. Bice.
Cramp, Fore Throat. Ppralns, Sr.

The thYrasuide who baw• =el then 11.11doea taatlry
to theirexcallrnt merita by • andinuanotof their not—
To throw who have not need them Ira would .ay
Mini and they will find theca to toan they are -.ppm
tented,and that the will act with ouig-.O.U.ke tarot.

MI. UV. IF. Ptl IbbiPtl. Solo Prorrioter. Cincinnati.
Ohio.• .

toe •sle. vrbolensle end ECI.,BKIIA It 1 MeIiCNNAN.
rah] rfa Allerbea,ZaT.

Another Instance of the Efficacy of
luEltllAVVil HOLLAND

porde:rev,of the Union ealor, gays:
'dime weeks olnos, beingseriously affected with pain

end uneasiness of the stomecty loss of sewing, and at
LiningKrona symptoms of DysPengia.l was Indused to try
your iIOLLIND BEITEII9, and I feel it but as act of
testis. to the article, an well as for the good of those who
may beaffected with like derangements of the stomath,
to state that the 11. TO of one eingle bottle of this medicine
proved of tocsin:Liable benefit, haring[nod the stomach
from all sense of depression.sad ran:toyed wren' symptom
of Dyspepsia. I would alb,rentult„ thattwo other mem-
benof my family, who were *fainted in a Sham tanner
withray.lf, wereentirelyrelieved by the sue of walnuts
bottleeach^

Noe advertleeraeoL royl7hllw3

Batchelor! Hair Dye, trtatanted to dye
brown or t00t... to dafy deteotlon, withoutthe lout
injory tohair or skin. Itla the admiration of themitt.
oal, the anry of imitatore—newer fades. It It the perfec-
tionof the art, as it le the original- ktode and sold. or
wiled. at the Wig henry. 233 Broadway. Nov York.
A ideal plate label with Wm. A. Batchelor loon each box of
gonad.% other.ars imitation..

The genuine to 1.43 I. Pittebargh. by OEORGE
BBYBBB. 111 Wood at. mitra.deve

Daßey's Bragipaj Pain i3xtractor.

TInil -mien ad.Pain aro as inseparable
we Yinan Hest. Inflammation pm:lyres palm. endrein
produces ullanunatl .n. Wherever there to onnatural
heat. thro blen or vele., no nastierwhether It le mull-
ed by al' er, s here.. • sore, molten. rheureatlent. Yllev.
enal4, vu or rting. there le Intlanimalon. A bend:v.l
books or thro.rand rermraas earum3 alto, or chance the
c0...eh:1.4n• . To relieve ran. aadreemre nature. lollso,

=133 subduvl. To acco=pllett ml., cc..anrtn
o(thr Dh 11:CISTI am direct.l• ilinceetide of Dhy

d ten Mei:wand cethe End and molt .adzelcto
hare used DALLrs MAGICAL PAIS ES

TRACT° are ronvlnrad, and adroit. that Its control crser
Indignms ts Is mesa trnsderfal and haandian, instantly
./I.7ltilt • • • linln...ttaining;anon, sat, acting minbld
nrrnloo and forting nature to mamas her coarse, r. •

13E5.d bonling. - born. &mid. cre. or ninn•nt bs
to yield10 It.soctbiog and raring Inllnertce.

WA obdorlahobid be Cdresred to C. V, ellekener
0,81 Bayelgy at.flow Sark.

Chid In,Plltaburgi,by GE:I, 11. KIIVAEII, 110 Woole.aarlybdAwS. _

WELLS, trdimix, et CO
86 Fourth st. near Wood, Pittsburgh, Pe

Baggy, Carriage, Biding, Drovers'

DRAY WHIPS:
THONGS AND SWITCHES,
Keep congantly on hand, received direct

from theirTacerry. In. Trek C. Ph., full aha estael age

tr ettimenagc.rdini;l.haigs.ZilLearc=l.4l=lOszelaas and7Cal, Ara, heal. Elthelt• nadLashes. he,
SieNovr otrlos ofWhleorrorortly forldobod to order.

ohiror l
WOrdora tram tho rnolo ore ooildtodrood procaPtl/

1TALL
rrood ertrOol{nno.

WURK WARRANTED-IPSJe1fr.17,1...t•S

EAGLE STEEL WORKS.
JOSEPH DILWORTH & CO.,

(SDOCI2MII3 19nouns. *lan• c0..)

A.1177.10T1T1MT.3 Or
1. 1.44 S'eel,German, Saw, Mister. Plough

AND
SPRING STEEL;

AXLES, VICES, SPRINGS, PICKS,
Mattocks, Wedges, Harrow Tooth, Ao.

WADS:IIOI7M No. 112 WATER ETRE=
DA-yam Woodall* Aoallldeld.

PITTSBURG H, Pd.
Jaaaarr t 11110•42:•••

'NAM You, .111110 16th, 2+150.

stiLew Tort & Liverpool Line of Pride
JOHN TUOMPSON, No. 410 I.'loy

a net. Pittahntith.P.. le the esdr kerma Is the alms
COTauthorised to WI Pomade Oerthlratoe me ha Una of
New Tortand ldverrool Motet.

CORZIELMS 0111.NMELL,
ST Beathat.. New York.

flae Lame on hand VIVA (rafts for .7 amotmt.
harehle at .7 Bank In Emiland. Ireland. Scotland and
walee. •

Alan blind. annular,from Naar York and PhiMai.
ntda bd Railroad. JOTHOMPSON.

I....roda.rtrT Nn{to LAURI, etroot- - - -----

Pere Cod Liver Oil—Every bottle war
ranted to bepure Cod Lim OIL

our Ow are dr Rhenstottr.
For (denote&rondo.
iftrw ellrg gitietet.
fbr the storeLmbar,
Fbr the ewe qf 2111. r.
For theretoofell'Ain Litear..o.
For tee our df Caroni/ Eryriattiez,
For theaore Vl:atonic:lbn &G.
it: the sure of WAG. Ssaellimp,
For The cerre tv Glandstar SlocTimp.
For the nay of Quiet era.
Fbr the sure of-Vaasa:try antreardion,
fbr the cure o/Chronk Armchair.
Fbr the our. Or Riett4l6
AT to 01111 P./ Dill.X.S,cf Vie Redder andladripo,
Ftyr the evav of Coludheioned Maven and Genoa:

DetalGy.
bold by the quart. gallonand In bett:es by the dozen orsingle bottho ovary bottle warranted our. God Liver 011.at the Wholesale DrogetoreofDr. El. 11. KHYBER, ISOWood eh. Gin or the Golden Shorter. ortadkarr

Ward's Dentifrice, (Powder and Liquid)
Prepared by,Wm A. Ward. Burgeon Dentlst. Pitembersh,
Pena;

Whiten" the Teeth. r •
Petrified the breath. •
Strenghtensthe guns,
f. pleziant to the taste.
Wlll keep the teethfrom dn.,

Paid In bottlesat 25 and 60 eta, end ponder.at 53 eta
at KEYSER'S. N0.140 Weal et., sign of the()olden 1100
tar. toy2o,deeeT

Fonderon Consumption, &c.
rhigitha. Papu. Pries One Liam

CONSUMPTION AND SCROFULA:
A mulseteha ease toton the nmeant Important dter.otetiei

heirme., ature. sod,
• • tainears.cer

BY J. J. FORSTER, M. D
In every portion of tho learned Doctor's

book sound PrintLateens. and great nidlesl know Indite
le misplayed. and It le net unlikely that • considerable
rerolcUon In the treatment ofComm:int/onand Borden,
will be eSected by Its patileation. Zen) Mutally should
beIn ptemnstonofMb Tamable work, whlch.by its ex.
treeetnapnue. Is made aeoeedble to°Tory cue.
illaor Weatall Bookstores, or vie Os maPed. on re.

egetof.170MTS. (poetpaid.) bY BRIDGMLN .0 CO. /156
Grand Bt, Neer York, toany part of tho country.

ntylkarodderfor

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.
3LOIIIPACITURERS OP

Iron Railing, Iron' Vann; Vault Door; Window
Banners, Window Guards, &c.,

Nos. 91 Second at., SO Third at.,
(Botween Wood and Market,)

I PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Have ca head.variety of now pattern!

itl7,:rettPllt="clVl"="tbbtiVeZabort melee. cael4f

British and Continental Exchange
Mill 1361.3 DRAWN Dl

DUNCAN, SHERMAN & CO.,
ON TZE UNION BANK, LONDON,

IN PON OP la AND CPWARDE.
Then Drafts are available at all the prin-

cipal Tow. ofltagla Protland and Ireland, and the
Couttneat..

Wealto draw SIGIIT Emu on •

M. A. Grnuebaum & Bailin,
PRANIPORT A JILL%

Whi.b=To u a litamittaaca basil pate of siariasaz
Baltaialaact Mad Etonian.

Porton.handing totrannatonadmay oroomantbroashN 1 aton ofCrean, on 'Flab Wong canto *Mobbed; ea

ealloctionnof El% Noteo. , ast4olba- .m!mtelUie fa 11*
f.roFillreastrogeomPtar • - • 1-01., rap - • .woon,*.tries;

'VALUABLE NEW BOOKS jlisirca'd ct
DAVISON'S Theological and Mieordtancona Book

&Jon, 06Starke& rt. near ath.
pulpit Monomer, by 11. C. nab; 2 vol. 8 en, $5.00: the

Bookoaf Soelealastea Explained. loy MeDona!d, $1,24 a
Key to the Bible. by Dobbin. SLOP; Kuodllng.ora way Ito
do a' book Mr klab4chnol Teachers. 11.00; The Three
Gardena, Ede. Getbructane and Parsdlee. by Bev. Wm.
Adams, V. D. 14.00: Reality, orthe MilliorkirWaDisoghtar,
a book for p.oung Elm sod youngeMmen. SLOOliligh&4.1
Ilearing. flaw Preferred and mow Loot, by . Dr. J. IL
Clark. 11.12: The Sexed Marriage. s domeette tale ef Naw
York. by Chaa Burdett,75 et;.&Mame and Life ofDr.
Spencer, VIM% Dr. ISpencer's • Poole'. Ekotehea, 2 Imp
Minions to India, Winslow. 50 et.; knew., E. IL Motel.
lan. 10ot.c Boyers Westsrdnimer Phorier Wackier],50 etc;

Mathematical Vener, Locnole Sitathematleal
Meriftic Merest:Or anew Typical Norma and Epecisa
Endt; Dr. IloenVe New ermonentary en-Epheelanio Moth.
+tem akePri in E. +Mak Berridge's 0001,1(00 world. nu-
coa.ired, as do to. Dbimunt• to !mariner.. tortt
%IRE GREAT WORK ON PULPIT BLO-

B. QUENCE—ContalaiNg the maeterrlema of Boom..
lieurdalone. Marathon F etcher, Isaac Darren. Jena 7 .Taylor, °batmen..nat. Mil. Christman Eve., Iltwanie,
Moron' Au, and fr Ltl Calvin, Luther, melancthrn.liner, Latimer,de. Among the Reform., de. Le., with
Biographicaland critical ne tters/IMoattache. end their
hirooverl., by tier. ILC. FIRM 2. valet to.. f 5 RJ. fleet,
to elersiymen and Auden., lOr wile by

my93 J,e, OAVISON. cs Market et, neer ath.

pOl3, SALE—A very desirable lot of ground
11.' on Robinson et . AllegLeurCity. 21 by UO feet hav-

ingtworroall frame tenementathereon; willbesot! attar,.
A1114FEALY A ritudEV,P V,LITAird cornerofBVenth and fladthdeld ahead,

4UCTION OF HOUSE AND LOT—To be
*old by auction,pn'the premiers, on thiturd.ty next.

ay 21th) at3 celeek. P.M , a lot orgmund on Dot herd.
'emu eerille,M by lot kat, runningbear toan alley20

feet wide,on which is erected a3 etory brisk home: itby
20 fret: has water oenvenlmt and wormer,outbra, Inee
It hi meet destrebly located between the looks or the Mad

barer.e Orlonwell, and walla sakes plearant enbur
ban redde.Terms made known atcab,

0.72.3 CRAKRLY 4 MOREY, Real Rotate Agoura.

CIIIESTER'S GOTHIC HALL is the place
toprocose•snit nintoromer Bens' or Boys' Cloildne.

The re sons sty, the larre4 stook in the city Is tobe
bond here; the good, !Israeli been selected expreulyfor
retail city trade,and the proprietor giros WA who)e time
and attention to his hminess. 001. one pries. but no
trouble to shoo prods. • CIIEBTEIVSGamic Unit.

censer Wood et and Dianond
We study toOwe. porn

jOWALANDS TO EXCIIANOE—We have
acme very desirable tracts o load in lowa. which we
...change icy lmormed moyertyormembaladice. The

lands commten man. of the heat farming landa to /oval
are sellarateredand near Italtralds. Apply to

It. IMAM • EON,ray= N.62(M:irks's Build7nz) 4th et

NEW GOODS—A. A. Mason & harp
fiatV*l.."°b?:::h7,VdbsitiT'ai=ad St%lr.;lin', 'Dream.; Summer Rolla Idnen andor.Boa 'stoop.In%(tooth% 00..1e..allot whirl on.l Ea offered tat... Wood0T1045, rOY23

ILLINtRY GOODS—A. A.,Mason &
ITa ca Ar. racalvlca anntber now and willsale,. tad aa.
rottalentcf Manor',Flower. and Wkinds at .111111nery
Goods. lar.2

6) MINERALWATER FOUNTAINS f,r
X.;etle nt the Drag and Pte "Mirth@'o4rnt. Nu 241
Liberty. et, Pittaburgb. B. N. WICKESFIAM.

BROWN'S LASS. GINGER-5 gra justreed
andfor gala by FLEIILKO BROS.

1111ASTILE SOA P—A prime article; 50 Lae
I_.) 'net. reed scut far aaleby 11.1{1111.1411313.03

flORN STARCH—A fresh supply of this
1J favorite irtlele oat head sad far eiglr= irnsa )31,03.to

I.4IXTRACT LOGWOOII-50 bsis just rec'd
D arid for agehr lurrZ FLEMING RHOS,

TIOCHELLE OCHRE-5 casks justrec'd
ardlor tale by my,23 YULYSeiGI BROS.

BALM 1000 FLOWERS-5 gro. justree'd
and 1. Ws by 0723 YLEMLNO TIROS.

ULM:URIC PREPARATIONS—A general
.van•snutamt on handRe ralo br / 11,113f1N0 13E08
kg ODA ASII of agood and uniform quality,
♦ ufacturedby tbs Pa. Plat I.l..Co,atTarentum,coo manand formals by 3=3.= ELYAUNI BROo.

gIONCENTRATED LYE—A now article
/kr making SaabIrddrsnted to te niptrior to PotaahIn overt terPect. du band.d for nip by.r 23 .FLEMING BOOS.

INSEED OIL-15 bbls just rcc'd and
LA tussle by mos.

LAARD hbls on hand and for sale
to. my23 FLEMING BROS.

nEANS rte'd and tor sale by
my23 meshy 11.COLLIE?.

jj EG BUTTER---10 kegs for sale by_1.721 /MIRY 11. CA LLIN.9

lIME-150 bblz fresh Lime for sale by
1. m723 /Mira It COLLINS.

Fl9ll-100 .bbLs Mackerel;
MD lilado dor
73 do do Whiteflab for rola b.

PT2.3 EICSIILY it COLL/Li3.

5 MU ON u.LltirnAjolls.; just reed

50REVERSABLE CULTIVATORS, for
We br LIOLMES ICALLINP.

24 FOLDING HARROWS reo'd by
=7Zi 170L311C4 k DALIN&_ _

BOBIRT
es. In Equity,

.1' 4-VES B. HILay VIRTUE of an :rder of the District
II /Court ofAllogbeny county. ae reo,inrrof ILa J. miltto we, on the Nentlero, in the Ninth Ward
DAYerit,. of Pittsburgh. on WRONESDAY. the 2554OP .3[INN. at o'clock, r. e. of said day. all that lan-tanaheal acetate, Waste at theoat nor °Mortis street tend
mulberry ellen beginning at thestoat ofsaid street end
alley,andmete tee thence alone Morris etreet towards
Pennstreet twentrenve feet; thence o.r.na with mulb. e.ry alloysereuty.twofeetl thenceto blulberryalley twentyenfeet ; and Memos by Mulberry alleyneentretwo feetto the Pineofbeiltrddnif. ten which Is errant a brickbuilding. Monti} ;warted for planing bandit. do., to•• getterwith the PlaningMill and ell thebatting end sp.
P.111311104.11 therewith connected.

Atn-411 the estate. right, MU* and intereet,and prin
Mtn Wootton,or Inany =enter aprertelning to the
said complainant and retpandentas par[nen, of, In, to oroutofthe lot Or Dine et ground tllog betweenthe Oneofaround last stove dessited and Penn street. being onohundredand neefeet In length and seventy-two IntIn
.4th. Wag the nine Out..and =intern which weredented to tee said it, a 4. ft. nay an penmen under andby vintage!the provlsloneof *lllarticle ofagreement filed
In thle mune cod touted .h„" and by any onvey.cosmade lapursuance of the provident of the aald article of
agreementor otherwise.

Atao—All the lightand iatarest of tbe asJd nap pleb:ant
rd reepondent.bang the Gantlet(of, Inand to thebtearnInalne.dionersentlapparetneconnectedtherewith, eltu.

ateonehe lot or Oneerground lest deactibad. and by thet.,,nr of which caschlnery on both the lots or pkeee of
ground before derenbed has been propelled. Tar=e et
sale. my22:lter hultglti LUM3II. Iteeelrer.

Fr me
lIE beet opportunity to aware a home on

tenni II offend by Ch. onbwribers. whoKura aarmeeof bare MI banding. lots for sate at' 'very low
Iniel(andon evy toms ofpayment. Cell and ad theabut &Cotea_u% IL OBTLIBERT 50N.61 Metal at_ _ -

1 ?)3111L.DING LOTS, ouch 20 ft. front on
Tit clt7. br Prim

m721 B CO2IIBtItT a SON 151.31atka et...
PTS. TURPENTINE-20 bble for saleer ' mrrz J. SCHICIONMAJCSIL

11010 T CLAY-20 tone Copiers Pot Glop for
pl• by tuft. J. BCTIOONMAK

M 0. SUGAR—GO hhis choice hi store,
...satma. for Mall ollytraelo. (Cr Iby

tar:a DAVID0. IItSZT. cot Lflorty and nandsta.

lfr &NEWRY FLOUR, white wheat in
1104;re.An sal. bY DATID0. IMAM. -

BA° 0 N SHOULDERS-10 000 lbo on
tun& farpas by ray23 DAVIDO. HERBST

LIE AMLESS SAGS-10 balca Stark A
Bags In donand for isle low to elr. or

tarn Main0.113:1121fr.

lOTTON--35 bales on steamer Chicago_ to
‘Jrrrlre.for deby m ,23 DICKY AOD.

PENN. WHEAT ANDELOUR--300CRme.
•best. 300 iseluflour Instore. for br

mr23 DICKEY' &CO..

VARNISH-2 bbls Gum copal, 10, h 1 dofro. a bblr. lap.. 4hitdo,l do coaeb,lo atom for
este by sztrYSt MAIAII DIGEST s I.XI.

{OAP AND CANDLES-
A.3:101 Ins Clulonstl P. Elosan100 " • German

100 "
•• 01•Ine ••

400 " 14;Canguk
" Maui. •••dectand forms byc0791:3t Y. BULLIII3 • CO.

OIL-5 bbla. Linseed Oilin store and forweer m721 ' 8E1,11.118
riODF.IBI.I-50 .caste in store andfor sale

by .-112,21 ' . BAGJILET.OO....GEATE &CO.
ifillOCOLAlZ—Norfolk Chocolate; •U NolChonlate; Babes Emma:IlatE74 Coax, In•tor• andkw site •

m721 - •

DAISINB-100 batatik, in atom and for
• b mot BAGALLET. cceomvsa co.

300BUSH DRIED PEACHES, (bares)reed and for gala
WILL itaIITTOUSON, 119 libertyet.

1111/311. DRIED APPLES read and
e .LTibt wq bT t mT4 NSL NcOUTIMEON.

Ifin BBLS. N.0. MOLASSES rca'd and
ilbr Wsby my2l WM. MaCIITCUEON,

251.1 UD B. ORLEANS SUGAR, reel
.d tamale by - ml2l WELMcOVIVIEON.

50BACIS Rl,o' VOEFEE, reo'd and for
Vide by tarnWAL MeOTITCLIZON.

litAidED EffoODIATELY-4 good la-
badly/ babas, 4 aoccErocks fa Writs semtliss

city. 2 data alieaduk, QM /12212 Mal.M. 8 ItIrl•me 'meta beasteere, dgills for bet.% a do togo to tb.
mmme.a mod wwisr, • bolo( •111 to team theidut..--Amrb.thest e lb protestaat altuatioeswastei by •miasmal man who zuulastiods tumble.mad teamster. •clot. •meta. a carnage &Met. ibeito
laza tbe maantllabantam. bey todoterall4ll: Abbly
at lams InteigpnreOtboa, 120 Litert7 at.. My2l

• • • iiiiebsitet call ••• • • • . •

MACHENEL=IOO b6 .18 huge
-100Aga %ad rtz lab is :SAUAT,SMAIVityIii.:win

LOOHOL4Ibbs.B junreectimrdforAltA rusaatusip Amy

ROBT. HUTCHISON.
00.11M.ISsIoN MECHANT,

forthe tale of Western Reßenz CbCCSe,
Butter,Lard. Bacon. Pleb. Pot and Pent

n7-0,11... Flour, Grld, Dlit3 Frult. ittaPRODUCEOENENALLY.
No. 116 Srcopd it.,, het. Weed t Smithfield,

l'ittstrargat.Pa.
• TO

Itlsektiont.Prest.lltCithens I)..L uld.tniterkir t z-g: Faluteetoci:
op:dr!

--• - - -

LOCUST GROVE
FENTAT ,E SEMINARY.

fjrUE TRUSTEES OF LOCUST GROVE
Ittleccrat Yecosla remirtar,. ofre nowt/ to theltienda

the I.etttution, thatthe It,.ti ill-LNY 11. MMus, base
Ina been compelled by rrotrartmilll health. lorrelszt
charge an !teeterorthesame. thef bar, beau au larturtate

to ...can, the valmatae.erricas of theUr. GEOlttla T.RIDER, DM., 'krt. for thesame:yoeitleo. and
From the

ig.t.llo.lV-Zre;l,:`,7T,"l,,'"Wff;t7l°.l-p?'"
'acre for the 'work committed to' latcnu. andtbey'ost'eeeta,
coder hi. mansgesent the Seminar;oncot fell toIgo.

cure • large slurs orpublic favor and ounrerta
Perseusbane; daughter. or ward. to educate are pus

tin:dulydesired to acquainttherraelete loth the ads.,
tagrn which this Institution afford• bcth natter:a Its
bestattal and salubrious amnion. eat. anda half miles
from the Mtn and abte tba `exilico for the thoroughand
refined education ',recanted In Ite tab:lent cerrsofinatrtio

Ctmularsmay be ottalned Doantic:alio:l tothilk,aro.
cr tit/mot theTenatme. ripahorgh. afell VALb:IS:4.

Jobe li.Shoenberger, GeorgeU. White, •
NctillenaF.Jebneten, Oliver W. Dames.
Tbeodare B. torten. (leo. S. Scldon.
att3ollindrOd •srlmT •

DELAY NOT. •

Ye who Consider a fine head of Hair
VATURF/S GREATEST ORNAMENT,

tu"l7it VAVVAtlrsam.c. TONIC.
*Welt reSUires tie.hcelildionaltiar 01 tomails esusteheir to grow on the bs awl rherke any ten,:ene7

jup raiing antand bfWMITIZ
sar PerFete at the rrtscipsl droves% andihe the nroz

prietor, aura sraurr, twoEt +on baio. .
alyl6

•

Further Supply of Chiekering's Pianos.
/EWE subseriber has received
_e_ auras the pilot fear dot!, from the —t ?

tosaufactory of 01110KEILIN O$f . "
Boaton, MVENTEEX NEW Pl *.o
FORTES, sod as additlonal btralee of ten mare now on
the way. toarrive bySe tnrdaytbetowhldtthe
attantlon ofnarehaters Is retry:Aft:My Invited.

Jttliti IL MELLOR.
No. 131.Wr0l street betree.nDiaulend Alleysziiiitstreat.
Agenttor COIaKEIIINn 4:BONI?.rotten

&140:t TUNEDInthe clty ror WO: DOLLAR, Or.
denleftat the Ante fJ. IL WEI LOR si'l to promptly
attended tn,and a ennerelenr, careful and reenoneble
tuner rent. ne72l

VALUABLE LOT AND THREE
eSTOILY LIOUSE At Autolort—Will be aohl

at auction. on the [rat:otter, on Tueedsy May 20, lett, at
2coclock.o.l6. a lot cf ound. eituatod on the Gag each
of Fe ,oralstreet, cue door North of flobhuon IM•ret. Al.
leghony att. Daring a front of /5 feat nod• depthof 111
fie, tan this lot laor.cted a three et Erica Mouse,
now occupied by Dr. Elliott containing 9 rooms, withan
alba mom Infront,and It& location le admirablyadapted
for elthor& dwellingPstoo borinal•taro&

For forth, pat Oculars Inquire of 51•Lain 500.
Durk'. thalldings. Fourth at.Pit sburgh,or

nryl9- M. Al. DOYLE, Lott, AlleghenTCity.
tirresenort, tiny latn. ISMS.

PITTSBURGII TROST COMPANY
lam thinday dm'aror • 11171,0cl of BOX Prat ceyr

on the Carimi Stoolon! of the pronto of the haat alz
month.; pat ableto atcrs bolder: or choir legal represent.-Ureaforthwith.. /WIN D. IiCULLT,

meattlw Cashlar.

TOILET, SOAP—Lowe's Brown Windsor,
now. llone: 8-nr. Buie.ILun Orastibe., Thcm,

moueTranseareat.Paireasrl,ested. WM. ►nd Vetia¢ab
ed Castile tom,. f-, fele eta leralo endre all. et taw ...rime,
...by it N WiefivamilAtta723 No '2ll Llbertr rt.. heelof Weed,

DR. O. NeLikliFB
Liver Pills and Vermifuge,

IMPROVED.-•-- •

j-e.,..rgu ti Lar.,ir-,. duate and
dewed by • commenaable derma to allarlateham. truNg
no, se well as toeste!. has etrntett no DIYAUVICHANDon the migl nal Llrut. PatandVxmlunra ofOs. C. Muum
t,..idt.c mimitzil these Tnedlee ss the medical rutnirof

Oar Improved ollver riasand eats Venalfgze PRISM grad&
Lean and are more mild to theiroperation thaar tho
Liver Ms and Venolhtge preparedso,ralnq to theatii
Mal teceiptof Dr. U. McLane. Wa make Mle declarattan
underatandlngiy. mod recommend theta to the natle ted ma
beingbothpleowant and curative.cad believe them enDe.
[tor to any other Liner or Yermitage everprenare4.

Paul Certificate of Dr. C. 'ltchl.ne, Delow.
The Whole, World Considered!

Dr. I. Scott's .Ce:obrated White , Ciranasian
Liniment.

The oalmrol relief afforded br agollmlion. ofthisok.inured Ring ofFain .1117:•nIncares ofnteumatitm, Gout,Lumbago, Sore Threat. Bruires. riwelitio. ktiffsnesse! theJolntvEciaraca,N.Pains, bud., Dunso, mnas,or any otherdimen er whlPt a Pain Killer or. Lln.ent
It need. natl. ua to tenetpoeitlrely that Dr,l, !Beret'.
fblebruied HUM Ckocarnon Liniment it Die mos: rellatde,
fsafe andpleannt remedy yet dimorered,poweringWon.
etingprober.. Jifrlftim7 ong Meprosere era..

onto. The attestations Of Its Tin...,giv-
en Lioersone of enligh judgmentendstrict integ-
rity, should induce ad to adopt It as a standard Family
Remedy. Tha oared fonednious will require nothing
more thou thefollowingtestimony of Dr. V.DLLs., dis.
Untwisted ae a great dleerererofmedleal remwilas.

11.*M.I!READ!! READ!!!
7tiosasurrcnwar..{...L. Yopt. 12.15L5.

This i/ t, Col(fy, That 1 loos entwine)the kbeeeipt ato
pparingManus e Imp/bred Vert tuts and Lien Mebyre Dr. I.Feat, who las beta inUmhabit aprtlarisyand
Ting say manna medicines in my slice twin the Ines

hirteen Yana and that I belays be bee immorzu
)LIEN. I rusts the above statement the =tore wililuir
Le I lamnotqtred in Mem Waterer. Iwool" lather
state that 1 hosefrequentlyneed 41e Ctisbrated Ulan Cir-
tossian /,e antentInmy practise,oi ththe nappies'etteetei
and that can commie, LI twly.reammend

C. Ittelall_NN,M. It.
All the above 33.11cin. grey/wed War ander the in•

yen hdon or Dr. I. tent:, bold by. Drugglebe and Mel..

chants everywhere.
The gendne r, . bloLane's Inunrorei Llver Mr endImprovedVenallbgeareate Dr. I. beat: Cor..sielynb

pealed by artincete of °McLane, ThegenuineOilebrat-
sd White Claserian LlnlrnerA bed Dr. I. baUt A 00.,.t..211,1111iehl emheienaturn of t.beats, M. D.

WI. L EIX/ITA 00.. Bole Proprietor%
Bank Plano, Morgerdo.n„la.

Dr. I.lED:u.ILErenl; 140 Noel e4llMebtuAbe Wets.
ease Agent.

J. P. Allegheny,gear Dellrosd Depot, Wholeale Atto.t. .10"-trlyl•T

':SPBING FASHIONS. •
R. H. Palmer, •

No. 105 Market Street;
lAS RECEIVED A FOIL STOCK OFINCIt AR' sad KNOT nONNETS, SIMMER IELAViIsIt Na. PAIBRIAIDERIEL, 4LACES, PtOWBIL,andMILLINERY GOUDA. 2aßatiwito attention to ttl4tostionlar buainelo enableshim toendar•at Inducements to pond:won. inh.l2dinut
G)r.'IIALF CHESTSBLACK TEAS reed
•forsea mril WM.Mntal:CON.

mil HALF°BESTS OF Y. 11. TEAreo'd
liandfurule by x2721.

lIASSLA RASPED-5 bus for sale byD.A. FAILVESTOCS. a CO..
=mar PintandWood et.

/Gim S HE .L , 1 2, 1A C—s
B.c A.ay..,=e for sole

A ) ii ozs or s, y
R. A. PAUS ESTOCILt CO.

SODA 991,EBATITS-40 bas for ealo by
mr2l B. A. PLIINISTOCIC •CO

LARD -5bbla No 2 Lard;
10toga No.l ntorsaad formals brmy9) WAIT k WiI.ZON. Idbertyet.

ffERRINO-100 bbls new No 1 'arrivinga tad fit Les by ray= WAIT d

QUAD -30 bblNo 1trimmed in atomand
for &sin by ray 23 WATT a ARSON-

MACK.E.REL-15V bbls m:tedinin 3;
CA do No 3 lostn.. sad TO,

enl :, y:0 ili' !ITT & WILSON.

SIINDI{IES--10U bI3 N 0 Tar;
E 0 do brlcht No 2 TtatiZ4to CO LOUSI,III.L121... 12 staro

myZ) WATTARTLEAN.and fur tale by_

WALL PAPER—A new assortment ofw
border%

low inked Engll•la and Amerrnari wall papers andjust •odfor sale by
=733 W. P. )lil BALL CO. ST Woodat.

0A K PANEL DEcOßATlONS—Noa-i...d.'ffatti`:l.;TZ:it:l,Fp.°;r:fettSco7duty=

CIY, PAPERS—A few now patterns for-3focebr W, P. 31A2tEP.A1. f. CO.

I.EUTTER-8 bbls. priors Roll Butter, 2
/LOW do dodo, 4ko packat do, ingaret.'d andfor aa!e'by D720 ATWELL. LEEt W._

ARD-15 kegs prime No. 1. Lard, -just
reed andtor eide b nai2A ATWELL. LEE Mn.

ACKERAL-30 bbls. Largo No. 3, 20
do Med. No 3, 23 do do No 2, M blf 1:0a1J do Ne 2, 20Io larzeNo3.lust reedand for aids by

rar2o ATWELL. LER & CJ.
ERRIN t —2O b!lls. No. 1 Herring just
reed wad far eiln by my:* ATW LL, LbEa co.

TAR' PITCH .3: EOSIN 50 bbls. No. 2
lo P.tcb, 50 do N.V. nw. Isms -bbls. justreed and tor Ws by tuy2o ATWELL. LSE lt

TAR-30 bbls in gore andfor sale bymy= FOR:A-TR IIEdam
C O N--30,000 lbs. Shade, Sides and

Ulna=In etrelithi 17.1. male ITmv23 FOISSYTIT Z MOTT

FLOUR -200bbls. Choice Western Extra
In dmandfar Sala by FORSYTH & SCOTT.

SOAP-50 bie Olcino Soap in store and forsale by 10y20 Pi.IIIBTTIIk SCOTT.

RYE-5000bnsh. Eyo wanted by
10720 sonvrraA SCOTT.

ARD-155 bbls in store and for sale byALEX.A.NDXIIOOIIIXiN.
121 Beeciad amt.

CILEESE-200 bza prime E. Cheese justreed sad for gala by T. LITTLEa OM. No. V?. 20 ft.. _ _

BAcoN_zycaaks Hams and Slumlderionmylim9ag. moot =4
.fLTLElwCO ubl2bytroo dof

FISH-30 bbla largo No3 3lackerck
." for ad. 45 d's 4t d80.,21 ,3 .11nolttt.
RYE FLOUR-50 bbls in storo sad for

W.bi saris , T. LITTLE L.CO,

A SH FLOUR BBL. 1100.PS-10,000 Ash
/IL Plow ESL Ilimpsfsit teed sad !or ti~VristCD,_ myl9_.

INSEED 01L-20 blils Linseed Oil Rest
B reed.4far mi. br 1, 719 T. LrfTLE k co.

k7 uNDBIEs-7000 pce Din= llama, Sides
.d floeMors 2.50 bar prima Loaf Lord, No. '1: '2OO

oho.port: 600do EU. nom; 0.1 Eldzo 100 do Rzt:Yardly ltor, Lalorr,t6; 600 do puma..
E,,a. by .myl2 WALLACE d.

°-_B7u l9kB nh.plizet.ltira CO.nd
N.O. sgAit.42bh.Thd.. jar_t reo'd from

112711.1
"

11-Darant, Z. CO.
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ASSAULT ON Ma. Sr./OM—By reference to
our telegraphic despatches it will bo seen that a
cowardly assault was made yesterday upon Mr.
Samner, by a fellow named Brooke, from South
Carolina. Is there no free State man in Wash-
ington with arms strong enough to chastiee
properly snob a brutal miscreant as this? If
not, It is time that Northern constituencies
should be looking out for fighting men for }top-
coat:datives.

Ewan Conirr7.—A ItepnbDean county Meet-
ing is called to he held in Hollidaysburg, on
Saturday, the 3151., to elect Delegates to the
Philadelphia Convention. The call is signed by
some of the beet men in the county.

A RtPUBLICAN Convzwrion has been called in
Lancaster county, to appoint delegatee to the
Philadelphia Convention.

SPECIAL NOTICV,S.

TO INVALIDS. • 1 PHIT/Ar)ELPHIA
Extension of Stay. Ifire and Life Imo:mance Company, •

Finding it impossilks, from the acenmultit- No. 149 OITESTIVIIT STREET, s-•:
fag

.dem.= upon his attention,to lave Pittsburgh= ' • 0170.5113 TUX CTZTO 31 HOUSE. ••
.

euly as he haddeed.. Will make all •kinds' of Insurance. 'either
DR. CALVIN IC .PITCH Perrot= br Ltoiltad. on every era Aption of Property or

VIIIextend his aspointm.tInthis city till the let, and nerch.dlee, atreemonable rateaof premium.

Ire:mm=lbl.with other arrangements. moth 0. Ilth of ROBERT P. ZINO, President.
June.lo6, whwsvbe ismy be commited daily(Waled. es, M. W.Datnum.M itraidant... -

Oboe. P. ENT..septed) Id*Memel at the
-• ST. CLAIR HOTEL, e. lurikh. Gen. W. Mown.

tote.Penn and Bt. Clair eta. P. B. EavoiT. Jas.& Paul.
Entrance toRooms on Penn Street. • J.

Sherman.
Slesarg. JKohnelaWile,Tterl.

Prom the Mum ofTEalto FOUR. ter ASTHMA- .. =ere
CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA- ,

AND
CHRONIC BRONCHITIS,

In the treatment of whiehttineuteloymentofsPr.Pritts
Conatituthmal and Irechanical Remedies nod Iledloituti
Inhalatioustax given him• degree of encase whichcan
nor. stunt •partial ireperfeet treatment of -thaw

Drand daagerousdkeasse; and from ampleeXocrbtttzr.
Dr. Fitof.hlmeelffollY.PnO lewd
Woes.Is Ofar advanced that the=On mean/ fail. no
othercone.eanafford relief.

Da. PITCH mar•I. beconsulted for Catarrh.either In
the heador throat, with the use of local applictlices:kr
means ofthroatand nesel er.rNW. together mite
strong otneamearygee.= mestere, .atdes him torw
Ile. In ewes oftentimes ofa Tear's minding. INmy be
coesolted tor DrePscalt and Chronic intisrountioneof the
Stomach and Coeds, andfor Female Diseasee. which the
employco.?. of appropriato weeh =Poi spellaccet enah
him totreatwith =meat uniform sexes.Da. PITCIEL • ill tie=aisted be hit W
STIIIIB, who will to with him after the 10th °flirty. and
with whoeeaesistsea he heves to attend I. settee'a bent
dirt.c with 1... :slay then hatheretofore been una-

voidable. Should Pr. Fitch be Ord.r the me welts of
leaving on the letof Jut. Ineteador remainingtill the
12th. theoppointment will beconcludedLT Dr. Sea.. who
erldsleo remelts until SaturdaywooingJuly 12th.

To accommodate his iecreasing and =renal. watery
peactite. Dr.O.lH. Fitch will open In Jens nest. • cern.-
emit aim st MOWN new YOZIL, wh.n hewill be. aft.
leavingPittsburgh, and where all communicate= wilt

' hereafter be addressed.
Dr. CALVIN 111. FITCII Withes it distinctly nude:-

.toad that betas to hete. guy P.N.S.= ....Lieu
with Dr. V8. Pinar, and would call attention Laths card
which he bonne himaelf=iled uponto publish luonedlOw
ly on hisreturn free Parma. haviell to the
tonne • Id. Dr. B. 8. Pitch wu unfortunntelyportended
to penes du Dr. 0. M. FR.'S almenes.

'eyelids dottingto conenit Dr. Pitch should mil 51
earlyrie potalbls, my 7 mh2ll.ldAwanoT

J. O. OW/MN. Agora.
Tlatrd and Woodotroolo.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
TO Druggists and Apothecaries.y. WILL SELL an reasonable terms the

, gook and es.turee of the Drag Shun eithated In the
Math Ward. corner Penn and taunt ets. The Inv.has
three 711011 [ann. and the latudnen Is net. establlehrd.
with 0 goodand lemma:an run of custom. ) -

Fox farther InthrraaLlon apply Imeerdlatelße therot.
=Orron the premiere, EDW.ARD „ ETAT:.

reralcd•
-

Notice to Faziners.
NOWING AND REAPING MACHINES.
MITEnow Cam-power Combined Mowing

and RelininghbehuieronannfeeturedbsiWALlDP.OP.
noiret. WILLIAM& Pittetiorsh,Pa, are now rezdyfur
delivery. Party =dere 'no havethe nreferenee,se the
number.111 he limited Ms Mann. They any be teen
end ceders left st the Seed and Agricultural Henan, Na
47 Ilieth etreet. The Menial:in warmitd.

ree=3l.ive 'AMPS WAnDROP4

Notice to Fanners.
sdi REVOLVING GORSE RAY BARES,
n IP hapeoTed=stag
90 doseu bandIlay Rakes,
21 " OTlVOSeythev
16 " Grain
26 Cradled, various pa tterto:7.0 Expanilue Cattle/dem dutiable fur the farm Cr

gdrgen.
100,00.3 Agricultural Dr...Suing TUC Ald bl"Ibre. For Weat the Seed and Agricultural Stem filth

etrnet. Pltt•butgh,re. JAIILI WARDROP.
mr2ltAtled


